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1T11E COSDITION OF TRADE

k. Review of the Most Prominent Features

of the Past Woik.

THE WEEKLY CLEARINGS AT OMAHA

t

rho Jobbing Trndo Tor ,liinc : Any-

Uvor

-

Uxparlinircil l y tlio Old-

oit
-

lloii n .Mimuy 1'lonty ,

Clonrlii ); *

The Jobbing trade for the pa t six days as
compared with that of tbo previous wc&U

presents fnw changes of nny Importance.
The movement of goods has been unusually
largo for the pratoni season of the year nnd-

lully up to what was anticipated.
Taking the month of Juno as a whole nnd

comparing It with previous months und a big
change will bo noted. In April und May Iho
weather conditions wcro very unfavorable
lor the coming crops nnd trade was effected
In u very marked degree. Merchants were
cautious and Inclined to feel their way. Few

willing to Block up heavily and take
chances ns to what would bo tbu final out-
come

¬

of the backward Miring.
With the coming of .Juno the promise of n

prosperous year was most fluttering , and
confidence was immediately restored. At the
mme tlmo the demand lor goods in a retail
way , which had been delayed by thu wetund
backward season , suddenly revived. The
retail merchants were caught with depleted
stocks , and they delugud the Jobbers with
orders.

This rush for goods has been kept up dur-
ing

¬

trio whole mouth of June. A grod many
Joobcw do not hesitate to suy that they never
unjoycd u uctlor month's trudo during their
experience In business.

The demand Is still keeping up , but how
much longer It will continue It Is Imposslblo-
lo say. Ortu thing , nowovcr , may oo set
down as tolerably certain , und that Is tboas-
borlton

-

that thu continmuice at Iho present
heavy trade will depend very largely upon
the crop conditions. A fair amount , of rain
nnd plenty of warm weather nlll keep the
crops growing nnd goods moving.

Coming Onmlinward.
After the trade conditions have boon caro-

lullv
-

analyzed and lully explained In tbo
direction ubovo indicated , thcro still remains
utiothcr very good reason for the largely in-

creased
¬

iriulo enjoyed by the Jobbers. The
retail trade of Nebraska , and of the wholu
territory tributary to this city , is looking
more and moro lo Oinahu as a point of sup ¬

ply. The old Idea that u merchant could no-

be'tlcj by going eusl lo buy has been almost
entirely "wiped out. The merchant who goes
cast of Omaha to replenish his stock Is lojuod
upon us an old timer who U not Quito up to
the present prrpnwivo spirit of trade.

Then no thcro lux 01 late developed a-

very friendly fouling In business circles
throughout tno state toxvurd Omaha.

This city has coino to bo the best customer
that the stuto has. M my of the munufsc-
turers

-
out through the stuto huvo r-icantly

found a hplenoid market for their products
in Omahn , nnd several of tbo larger factories
xvhlch liave no competitors uo.nl that their
Boods nro In every store ol any importance
in O.imha. This city also purchases almost
nil the live stock grown in the state , amount-
lag to several million dollars annually , as-

vcll as a largo proportion of other farm pro ¬

ducts-
.It

.

is only uatural that a city which
takes such ii largo proportion of the surplus
product of thu fcurrounillng territory should
supply that territory in turn with goods. As-

n matter of convenience , If lor r.o other rea-
EOII

-

, merchants llko to buy in the same mnr-
Itet

-
In which they sell. Thuro is also a sontl-

tiiont
-

strong in most men to those
who patroimo them and Omaha by purchas-
ing

¬

the surplus products of her territory
must nccuoaurlly add to her trade in that ter-
ritory.

¬

.
Q Tbo jobbers are experiencing splendid re-

Ettlts
-

from thu home patromigo movement ,

but they cannot ufford to dupond entirely
upon the manufacturers and retail merchants
of Omaha to xvork up senllmeiit. No Omaha
Jobber can afford to bo backward about
bundling the product of every Nebraska fac-
tory

¬

turning out goods in his lino-

.Tlio

.

I'rnducoMarkets. .

Country produce has commanded steady
prices the greater part of the week. Whut-
lluctunllons have taken pluco huvo not been
of very much impjrtanco. The ninoting of-

thu national convention in the city will tend
to stimulate the demand the first of the
week , bul Ills likely to bo only .temporary.

The arrivals ot California and southern
fruits nro quite liberal , and the market has
uccn fairly xvoll supplledthumostof thotime.
The demand from thu country has been good
and shipments quite satisfactory.-

CollcvtlniiH
.

< ! < HK | .
From every source come reports of peed

collections. H is ninny times'the case that
when trade ts good collections are inclined
to drag , bul Una is by no means truu of tbo-
present. . Collections xvero never bettor nnd
money appears to bo uloutv in the country
districts , resulting no doubt from the largo
spring sales of corn-

.At
.

tbo bunks in Omaha money is reported
as plenty and in excess of thu demands of-
borrowers. .

The clcarlnes for each day of the past wnck-
xvcro us folloxvs :

Monday 51I77.R4I' 3 !

Tuesday H711M.O
Wednesday 10S4iill.Ol
Thursday 1,0711,472.-
47Krlday 1i'll.' .l.W-

B.iturduy
:

11213111.52

Total $ Hi7.1toJ.G-
iThn

:

only fnnlt that bankers have to find
with the present conditions Is ihat there Is
not demand enough to keep down the money
surplus.

AS SIIN: : nv itvx.-

Iloxv

.

Oinulia'tt Truilu Appenr * to thu C'om-

inrri'lul
-

Agi'iK'j-'H Ktpitrt.-
V.

.
. II. Kohcrson , munagor of U. O. Uun &

Co's. mercantile agency , regarding the trade
iltuatlon says ;

The month of Juno hat boon very satlsfac-
lory

-

In all jobbing lines , though not up to the
cxpocUtloi.s of retail dealers. Almost xvilh-
out exception joobers have done a larger
business Ihun over before In the same month.
This has been partly duo to the bad xvoather-
of April and May and lute springxvhlch throw
u part of the May trudo Into Juno and cave
that month the benefit ot the roactlou which
naturally folloxvs an unusual depression in-

bjr.lncss circles. Throughout the entire month
the deposits In the bunks have boon increas-
ing

¬

and tbo demand for money has tiol kept
up xvHh iho supply. As a consequence It Is-

tollevcd If n statement had been culled for
on the IIUlli of Juno It xvould have shoxvn
more money on deposit and moro cash on
hand in Omaha banks than xvas over before
known In the financial history of the city.-
Thu

.

month bus been very favorable forcrops ,

UK U shown by iho elaborate crop reports
furnished the press by this agency , and those
give promise of an excellent tall trade. In
detail the situation wus about ns folloxvs for
the month :

Ii recedes in good demand ana collections
bolter than a yuariigj. The volume of busi-
ness

¬

for the month is considerably In excess
of that of June , IS'Jl.'

Dry goods houses ugrca that the month has
seldom been excelled and moro than met
their most sungulno expectations.-

Ttio
.

hardware men in all branches xvcro-
croxvdcd xvltli orders during tbo entire
month und closed their books for Juno with
many unfilled. The increuse over it your ago
bus run from -0 to 11.1 per cent.

The triulu in boots nnd shoos has boon
riKlnng. Tbo larger houses report their
trndo fully 2 ,' per cent ahead of u year ago-

.'Iho
.

drug business ha.i net boon phenome-
nally

¬

i in-reused , but Iho txvo leading houses
hero ugrou that June xvas a wry tatUfaatory
month xvlih thorn.

The ; saddlery trudo reached remarkable
proportions , ranging from ' 'A to f>U per conl-
bolter than lust your at this time-

.I'.ilnls
.

, gluts , oili und building materials
liiivo ucon lu largo demand from points In
the Interior , though the trudo in Omubu has
boon slack ,

Lumber dealers speak In n similar strain
of their line-

.It
.

Jsiiol often that Jobbers In millinery ,
clothlUB and huts and cups have noted so
much activity at this season.

Manufacturers are very much oncour-
nped

-
und lotno of thorn are beginning to-

Jlguro upon enlargements. 1'ho "homo in-
movement ," which culminated lu a

creditable exhibit of N'obrmka manufacture ?

during the month , has dooo much to stimu-
late

¬

local industries , Ono of Iho larger
homo manufacturers reports tm business
t-O.UOO ahead of last Juno and orders com-
ing

¬

In at a rate which give * great
promise for a largo Increase in
his output for Iho year. Some of Iho smaller
houses are growing at a similar puce , nnd all
feel the effect of the local patriotism which
was so recently aroused upon thH subject.
The Nebraska mills have boon especially
benefited and most of thorn are running on
full tlmo , and sonn nra pro used lo fill orders.-

At
.

South Omaha Iho month has xvltnessoi !

large expenditures by the Union Stock Yards
company und the packing establishments.-
It

.

has also been maritod by the xtuady nd-
vnnco

-

In prlcoi ot hogs , cattle and slicop ,
until noxv all nro bringing tha highest figures
of the vear , xvlth no early prospect of a drop.
The groxvth ot the South Omaln stock busi-
ness

¬

Is well Illustrated by a comparison of
receipts for the llrjt six months ot Ib'Jl-

nnd ISO' ' .
Cnttlo. Hois. Sheoo.I-

flOl
.. . . . . V4.5J!) ; ! fl 7,1117 72iG'J1-

SOJ

:. . . lUl'lil &Sl,0 3 M.CS4

o.1 7I17J.1 14.1115

The gain In hogs over IS'JO is 200720. The
first sfx months of IS'Jl shoxvcd n falling
off over IS'.M In catllo receipts , but this has
been tnndo up with :u,5l) (! to spare.

The local retail trndo Is not keeping nnco
with that of manufacturing and jobbing , ow-
ing

¬

partly to the depression in building lines
and delays In publlo work. Except In lines
which furi.lsh the necessities of Ufa bustnuss
has boon dull all through the year xvlih but
slight Improvement in Juno.

1,1 VU STOCK MAKICUTM-

.Cultlo

.

unit Hogs ICnJoyin ;: Onlto llooin-
hi Values.

OMAHA , July 2. Receipts for the pasl-
xveok foot up 8,7111 cattle. 41.4M ) lions und
2111.1 sheep , against 11.308 cattle. 4fi.Vjnnjs and
4.MH sheep the xvuek pruvlous and 7.VSI cattlo-
.llcii

.

! : hogs and 8'U sheep the san'u week last
year. In other words compared xvlth u xvcuk-
atto receipts huvu fallen oil' 50i ) cuttle , 1,1'O-

Jlui

'

H andon Hhucp , xvhllu compared xvlth it
year ago thuro has lieocn an Inerea e of 1,20-
1u.ittlo , 14,110)) bos-sanu 2UUO sheep.-

Thu
.

c ittle market has experienced some-
thing

¬

of u boom thu past week , In1 tiet
everything In thu live sto 'k line up-
puars

-
just now to bo enjoying

u reaction from the discouraging y-

loxv prices prevailing for Iho pist: txx'o or three
t'ontlcs. l-.usturn inurkuts huvu been but In-
dllTerently

-
sunplled anI tliure has buen an-

aetlvu dumnnd from thu continent. These
conditions xxuru Milllulunt tocrualu activity In
shipping , speculative nnd export circles , und
this in turn pioduced u slroiigurdcniand from
local dressed beuf homes. As ruculuts have
only been moderate this sharp competition
hns brought about an advance ! on all grades
of bcof and shipping steers of f rom 40e lo 70c.-

'I
.

he continued compel it Ion of cheap Texas
rattle has proventrd any m-irked Improvu-
munt

-
In biHehets' stock an 1 eannor values ,

but thn more desirable gr.idus arc selling some-
what

¬

better tban u week ugo. The coinmon
run of grass cows , hoxvover , uru still selling ut
bud roe < prices. Stockers and feeders huvu-
sinluiedu fiirlhurdecline this week ot IUe to-
K e and not even the sharu udvancu In fut
enttlu hns hud any noticeably revivifying
ell'eel. With corn selllnc us high as It Is now
thu country xvlll not want a great many
feeders until u gruat many of thu uncertain-
ties

¬

surrounding thu new crop huvu been
cleared away-

.liojs
.

too huvu been on a boom. 1'rlccs uro
now 4Uu bli-'her than n xvuek ao. SJu higher
than u month mo and ovur fl.OO hlchur than u-

ye.iiugo. . Ivastcrn sbiipcr) < eontlnne to lake
from u third to n half of thu ollerI-
IUH

-
, Siiulrus alone thu big Iloston buyer

taUliig C.OOJ hogs this week ot the
4.UJO received. Local pickers huvu a Is ,)

bought freuly. and no muttur how bearish y-

Ilii'llnud , hitvu been unable to stum thu ud-
vaiii'ln

-
: tldo. Thu continued llrmnuss In pro-

xisions
-

has also been a bullish feature , but
huyuissay tin : principal eui > e for the present
aiiv.inco Is the unusually lur u and nppar-
ontly

-
constantly liK-reasln. dumanJ for thu-

prouuct. . The Kuroiieiin inar.uis recentl.v-
opeuud

.
by reciprocal treaties have boon fruii

buyers of American mu.its , ai i , us wus to-
huvu been expected , thu more they ut thu-

iroru they xviint. At any rate , therj u very
Mi on ;; undertonu to thu traile and no signs of
any immediate biuuk In prices ,

t ATTI.B Supplies. In vlexv of the recent
sharp advances and the constantly Incruas-
ln4

-
di'inand continue disappointingly light.-

Thuro
.

were scarcely half as many eattlo here
us tin ist Salitrdny , but Ihe quality In uenurili-
vus x'ury good , ruvonblo ruports from fust-
cm

-
markets lu I nhlnnc-rs 10 look around and

tr >' to buy somu cult e , but thu nnusii illy ue-
llvu

-
demand from local houses and thu prices

bid and paid by them literally Icno kiut thu
shippers on t. and thu hlx bulk of thu olTurln-
xventto

s
local Rlan lilerers ut prices generally

ubout 2.1 cents h gher than Krul.iy. Goj.l to-
choleo 1.3JO to 1.40J11 . steers sold ut from
f l. . 0 to tlil1. falrto--ooil I.OOJto 120Jlb. stuuis-
ut from i.'l.lK ) to J475. Homo very couimon
grassers told ns low us MAI , but
miles at buloxv * I.O ) were foxv and far
bctxvuun. It xvus u vury lively trade
and practically cvoryth n : had been disposed
of loiu buforu noon. Doalurs generally ure
quoting nn advance thu p ist xvu'-ik on ail
grado-t.of steers of itnyxvhoro froai 41 toSie.-

Thu
.

trade In bulchur's and fanner's stock
xvas featureless und prlcus ruled steady to
strong on good to cholcu stoek. 1'oor to prlmu-
coxvs and heifers sold ul from 12.1 to 175.
Hulls airl staKS wore firm at from f I.M to 111. '.
Calves were In liberal supply and only fair
demand ut. unohangud prices Common
ycarlliK.s to prime vo.ils solu ut f rom Jl.TJ to-

Stotkers und feeders wore ogam dull und
loxvur. There xvas no i fo or simp to thu traile.-
Thu

.
regular do ilers wore univllllir to tulco-

thu fresh lnn"ur.U'rs uxceptut urcutly reiluced-
pileas as they havu u laruo supply on hindx-
vhich they are unable to olsposu of salN-
factorily.

-
. Salus xvuro largely al lromi4U.oi-

fJ.s'.nominally' lOu to 20o lower thin thuuarly
pail of thu xvuuk. Representative Miles :

3 . 853 1 63 10. . 770 3 73
CALVES-

..in
.

29. . 4sg 1 7.1 I. . 4 oo 16. . 181 400
1. . 81 2 50 4. . 212 4 00 1. . 117 450-

1IUM.9.
10. . 1.1 j 3 75

.

4.1010 150 1.14IO 200 31.1SO 30)
1.1240 173 1.I300 200 1. . 7UO 3 I'O-

BTAC13. .

1. . 000 4 00
STOCKEH8 ANP KKEnEIIS.

4. . 872 22.1 8! ) . . 710 240 7. 7(11( 27.1
1. . 3M 22.1 7. . 871 275 6. . 720 2 H)

05. . 70S 2 40

lions Itocelpts wcro the heaviest at the
xvuuk und the gunorul quality. It not tbo poor-
est

¬

of Iho weuk , wu certainly about u.s poor
us It has been for ovur u month. Thu market
opened uctlvu and 5u to lOu hlzhor than Fri-
day

¬

on ull grades. As usual the shippers
started In to lead thu procession , but local
buyers pushed thorn hard and olVurmsrs
changed hands briskly at the advance. Uood-
liuuvy and butuhur xvulght hozs hold ut from
3.41 to J5.50 , with three loads of prlmu heavies
at {3.53 , the hlghcbt prli-u paid since August
lust year. R.ilr to uood light and mlxutl hogs
xvunt largely at }3i5iil45.: xt Ith u fuw lo ids of-
vury common stulT at {1UO. and pigs and light
wuUhts at from Ji5to) ( I17J. Tnu ulosu xvus
perhaps u hhaduve.ik. . but the noon hour
found everything out of first hands , thn bulk
of llio sales liulng ut fiom 3.40 to 34.1 a-jalnst ,

t'i.n; to J5.40 l-'rliluy night. Tnu nunerul uvor-
ugu

-
of orlcus pul I XVUH *1.48i ugulnst M.II3 1'rl-

iliij
-

, f1.01 ?, last SulurJny und JI.IS tine yuar
111:0. Itupresuntutlvu bales ;

No. Av. Ph. I'r.-
V1

.
* bT 111 l i tin t

7B . ,231 .1 ID-

ft8)-
S3

, 2.ll 24J 41-

ft. 2 0 81 4.1

3:1(1: too 541-
ft. aw 81 4.1-

ft. . .804-

IMvis

IM-

2JO

4.1-

ft7(1( . 47IJ
03 . ft 47U-

r.. .81 !) . 474
fib ! ! 32.) ft 47'J'
78 . 8) 5 47i'
SO. . Ml-

IC3
S47H-
ft71 . . .210 47i
r70. . . 2.14 4iu-
ftW

80SO

70. . . .2 111

07. . . .SG ! ft ;a-
a03 . . . 83 M-
ft03. . . 231 80 50-

r05. . . 241 ro-
ftCO . . .2BI! 120 ftO

ft 43 7.1 . . 222 5 .13

5 40-

R

200-
2oO

ftft3-
ftftJ10-

S
70 . 8.ii:

43 51 . 1208J
R M-
ftftO5 40 80. . . 831

5 4'S! 51. . . .SO ) 210 ft Yi-

ft1 42'i-
T

' 08. . . .2:0 M
42 ! i 03. . 120 553

5 42i!

rios AND nounii.
2 00 8 . .110 43 4ft3

1.i
. . .1H4 75 . .144 18)) 470-

r.2J . .101 - 4 15-

SIIKKI
3 . . . , .M . oo

- Local houses wore xvnll supplied
and s buyers did not want to carry the txvo-
lo ids ruiolvu.1 ovur two holidays thuv old not
sell hut xx-LMit on throit ih to Chicago. I'rlces-
aru nominally unehan ud. I'ulr to geol
natives , !4.1i3( 1.00j fair to eood xvosterns. f 1,0)I-

..1(1© ; uoinmon and stock sbosp. 15031.00 !

good tocholco 43 to U-lb. lamb-i , tl.UOitG.J-

O.ICi'iulpts

.

und Disposition nf Stock.-
Ofllclixl

.

receipts und disposition ot stock as
shown by thu books of thu Union Stook Yards
company for the txvunty-four hours , ending ut-
5o'uio.k p. m. , .Inly 2. IS' ) .' :

UKCKIITS.-

DISPOSITION.

.

.

.Miiniliiy.
There xx-lll be nobiHlnoss transacted at the

yarilson MunJuy. July 4. No buyers xvlll bu-

there. . I'ut all stock received xvlll bu yarded ,

tud und cured for iis usual. This Is In aecotd-
unte

-
xvIth the custom ut uthur live slocU 1114-

1kuts
-

, iilthouu'i' It is the Ilrst time In the r his-
tory

¬

that the yards buvu ever sLut Uuwn on a-

n.alonal holiday.
' l.lvo Stock .Xtiirknt ,

CIIICAOO. III. , July 2. [Special Telonam to-
TlIK II. K.I There WHS a good domain ! for cut-
tlu

-
Jodny and l-'rlduy's advanced prices xvor-

ufruuly paid , sul'js making on a. basis of from
81.50 to 1.5 for poor to cholco coxvs , hclfors
und bulls , $ .'.25 to {17. ) for sloekers und feuil-
cr.s.

-
. $ |. .H) to J . 5 for common to extra steers

und from 1.30 to 12.1 for Tex it cuttio. The
cult in irkut xvus steady at from 12.1 to 3.23 ,

mid springers xvoro quoted ut from 15.03 to
$ O.tO per head.

Sales ot hojs xvoro at from $1.80 to 1.05 for
pour to choice light , from $ i.33 to 5.70 for
medium xvouhls , and from 1.30 to 37.1 for
heavy. ThtMlcm.ind w.is active , and for good
grades the markut h id a llrm tone. Trading
xv.iti prliulpa ly at from 5.33 to J 0.1 , the iju il-

Ity
-

uvuragliifair. .
The fuxv hundred sheep In the pens xverodls-

liotud
-

ot atstuudy prlcesut from }2.U ) to J3.UO

for cull" , at from J3.1) tofl.UO forstoo urs and
at from fl.1l to f i1.1 for pooi-touxtri nuittons.
The lamb markut wus llrm ut from 1.00 toJ-

U.7,1. .

Receipts were : Cattic. 8.103 : hogs , 1G.OO ) ;

shrop , l.i ( Ii-

.Tnu
.

Kvcnlim.Iiitirn.il reports :
L'A'ITI.K KucolpLs. 3.1JU liuail ; shipments.l-

.OOilieud
.

; markutstuiuly ; s-nus. Tuvuns. Jl.UO
©37.1 : natlvos , Muua3.0i : coxvs , ? lv1li.r: U.

lions Receipts. 17,000 lie.id ; shipment ?.
4.00 huiidi niirket steady. rou.lt und
common , * . 1025.4) ; mixed and packing , $ i.50-

D.I.III( : prlmu heavy and butchers' xvulghts ,

SIIIKI'-Ki'cc'lniv: , I.A'IO bead ; shipments ,

533 head : m incut s-teudy : natives , iiOJfJ..r: 0 ;

mixed , JIS05s1.50 ; xvethers and yuarllir-'B , JJ.50-
5J3.73j Tuxans , JJ4LiJI.0( ; lumbs , $3.7.410.23.-

St.

.

. Iouts l.tvu Stock Mtrkot.P-

T.
.

. I.ouis. Mo. , .Inly 2. CATTLE Receipts ,

700 t-uad ; shipments. 1'juO licud ; market u as
active and strong at thu recent adyance ;

heavy reculpts are nxpcctod next xveok. Fun-
to cho.co active , fl0l.10: ! : fair to chnleo
Texan steers , SJGOft3.50 ; cows and dinners , $1,70-

4S3.7.1. .

Huns Rocolpts. 1.013 head : shipments. 2.41-
2huad ; luarUut strong ; fair to best heavy ,

15OJ1.7 ') ; mixfil. orllnirv; to good , $j8u3.00 ;

light , fair to choice , T 411. ) .
ijilKKl'--Receipts. 801.1 Injiul : shipments. 1.234" ' ' "bond ; market strong ; native muttons ,

52.1 ; Tuxuns. 35ll471.
KIIIIHIIS City l.lvu Stuck lurkot *

KANSAS UITV , Mo. , July 2. OATTr.K no-
colpts

-

, 1,700 : shlptnents , 14.10 : nat von steers ,

net vo. Strom; to lue higher. } '7lKi24.0J : cows
lOu higher at il.7.Vt.0) ; Tuxas stuurs steady ,

Htrong. i2.tif B l51.
lions Uecolpts fi.Or.O : shipments , :i.40l ;

thu iiiiirkut was stron. . t-io-iln weak ; all
grades. $ iK1.CO( ) ; bulk. SLSu ®: ! ." ' .

SllKKl' Houuljits , (WJ ; shlpinonts , 103 ;

thu market xvas stroll ; to 53IUu higher ; mut-
tons

¬

, 5100.

I Knoxv Its .Mo-it.
That is Why I Uccoinmend It.-

I
.

have no hesitancy in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhcui
remedy to tbo public as 1 do to my friends
and patrons. 1 used it myself niter other
xvoll Known remedies had failed ard it cured
mo in a foxy minutes. I recommend it can-
didly

¬

and cheerfully upon us merits , not
from n llnuncinl standpoint , because I have
otbor-i In stock on which 1 make n larger
prollt , but bocadso Chamberlain's is iho best
remedy for boxx-ol complaints I knoxv of.
There is no doubt about it , it dooj the xvork.
James Forgy , druggist , McVoytoxvn , i'a.

Till : HAKICKT-

.TN8TUUMENTS

.

placed on record July 2,

JIbJJ :

WAIIUANTV UKUIIS-

.II

.

I' Dellols to M K I'owoll , lot 13. block
: i, I'ortmnd place. $ COO

1'rod Meld and wife to JV lllake , lot 22 ,

block II ) , llroxrn park. 503
South Omaha Land Co. , to Auzust Mil ¬

ler. ni! lot", block iim South Umiiha. . . ffJO-

I< Mihrou.lor toO J. Nullson , lot J , block
III. llroxvn park. '. 250-

J K Hunter and xvlfu to I ) W llayncs , lot
U. block H , Jerome park. 0,000

1 , W Hill to August 1 'elder , lot 15 , block
II. Omaha Vluxv. 311-

O F Davis I'omimny toU U WI son , H 2J
fuel lot 4 , and n Ih tool lot 5 , block
Kiiku View. . .60-

3CluirliiS Murray and wlfo to C H Harri-
son

¬

, lot 10. block 0. Taddoek p. ace. 1,500
Christian Spucht und wlfu to I.ee-

ClurkoAiidrest'ii
-

llurdxvuro company ,

lot in , btuuk II. llrU.-K plneu. 7,003
Andy Lorensun to J U Lcary , lot 'I ,

blo.'k'I , Maynu's addition to Urchard-
Illll. 2.00-

0IloniU I'ark compiiiiy to city of Onmlin ,

lot. 11 , llumlspirk. 30,000-

J V Hell ut al to sumo. lU..i acres In no KO

24-15-12 ( lylni : n of prutont limits of-

KlmxvDixlii.irk. 17,1)1-

0lA'Opo

)

d Doll und xvlfc tos-imu. o 1'J acres
of BC sw 21-15-12 , and 27.U1 acres In sw
6024151.. 33,11-

00Iynian Kicharilson to Hamu , n ! i of so
24-15-12. 34,27-

1J T Hull ut ul to name , 3.40 acres in so-

cor of 241.113. 2S.600
Chris Speuht and wlfo to M K Llcntun-

buruur.
-

. lot Id , block 17 , Orchard 11 111. . . . 3,50-
0Uultlms Juttur and xvlfo to Union Stock

Vurdh comp-iny. tux lot , 12 In 414ii. . . . 33,000
Annie und Kiliubutli Uwyor to A 1)

Tower , nnd H of lots 2 and 3, Ottawa
I'luco. 5,000

QUIT CLAIM DKKPS.

0 U Harrison to Maigurot Murray, lot
ID. li'iiok' , I'uddouk I'luco.A J I'rliMllandor to KCGiablu. lots 5
and ((1, HUIISOII'H anb . . . ..H W Hewitt and xvlfe. sumo tos-imu.Wilson Reynolds und wife to J U David-
son

-
, lot 11 , bloo.c 2, I'ostor'B iid. &

DKLIIS-

.Jos
.

Crow , Hpcclul inaalur , to O V Davis
company , lot 2, block 17 , Itodford placu 14-

5tiamu to U 11Vlison , lot 4 , blocks , Omaha
Vliiw. . _ . . . . J.203-

Sumu toHiiinu. lot 7V A Uodlok'a ad. . . . &U-
Ji( A llunnutt. shorltr , to (.'hurlos Murr.iy ,
lot 10 , blookti , I'uddouk pliieu . 1,030-

Jox Coleiiiiin , Hnoulal master , to A 1)

Tower , und ! j 1'its 2 and 'J , Ottawa
placu.Total amount of transfers.

The icholarshlps oltorod by the Vussar
Students Aid society for June , Ib'.O , llava
been axvarded us follows ; The txvo scholar-
snips offered by the general society , to Miss
Julia Seliwartz of Omaha , Nob. , aud Miss
Hutu M. Maun of Central Fulls , H. 1. ; the
scholarship offered b> the Iloston branch
was won by Mls Helen T.Vood of Marl-
boro

¬

, Mas. ; that offered by the Kentucky
branch , by Miss Hello H. AndoNon of Mel-
bourne

¬

, Ky. ; Iwo scholarships huvo beou
awarded by the 1'ittsuurg branch , ono to
Miss Kitollo McCloskey , the otuor to Miss
Blanche A. Jouei , both ot Puisburg.

Trade in Wheat Light , , ]bftt Higher Prices
Ruled.

DOMESTIC MARKETS WERE Q'JITE FIRM

Exports of Wheat nnd JUnitr from Itnth
Coasts for tlioVocUjsliuiv i Hand.

some Increase t urn Opened
lllchrr.-

CltlCAno

.

, III. , July ? . Trade In wheat was
very lluht to.lay , but prlcoa xvoro blslier. The
strength xv.is chlelly duo to the r.iln , which
xviisiiultu general throuhout the xvest. and
the north west , and whlt'h Is oxpccted to Inter-
fere

¬

with harvesting operations. Cables were
dnllbnt_ t'olor'.csi , with some advance , nnd
some decline In thu various positions. The
fuw domestic markets open bhjw sumo flrni-
nesj.

-
. but not the simo advunco us noted

here.
Exports ot wheat an-1 flour from both coasts

for the week are : i,2HOJO lid. , or no.irly U3J.U03
moro than the week pr. vlou . The market
continued llfe'ea-i throughout the session.
July xvhoat runRed during the day from 7Uet-
o7S"ic , clos'ns at. 7Se ! September sold at-
7S'ie' , 7s'8i' . 7S c : split , elosm ; ut 7Sic.!

Corn opened hlulier on thn rain and cooler
xve.itlier. The llrmness In xvheut also xvas a-

Btrun thonliu fuaturu : .ml shorts xvuro good
buyers ut the start. , lu'y sold from olotoilUc.
closing at 5 c ; September sold from 4Uh &IUiC ,

closlntt ut 4.1'Sc-
.O.its

' .

opcno i hlphor In syinpathy xdth corn ,

the xxouther and unfavorable crop ptospui'ts ,

July , from lll u to lho , closing ut itl e : Sep-

tember
¬

from ii-'iju toi.Mic; , closing ut3.'ic.-
llo

.

; prolucis higher , thcru xvus u good de-
miind.

-
. Stocks smaller than e.xpootod and the

deliveries lluht. September pork .sold at from
til.47 to tll.hU. Septuribur lard ut K.OJ to jr.22J
and September VILs ut 7.7J to J7.77H , closlni !
about tnls price.-

Thu
.

luad.n : futures ranieil as follows :

OI'K.V. | 111111. l.oxv.

WIIKAT No. 1
Only $ tf $ 78'

781* I ! *

Co.tv No. 2-
0 l >

- 5i ! < 51
WVi 5'0

OAIS NO. s

Caih ciuotatlons xvcro us folloxvs :

1i.oou Dull , unchanged ; wmtor patents-
.fl.204.4'i

.

winter straits , t37Cl.lU : spring
patrnts. $ I.IO1 f.O ; sprinK strutts , 43Wit4.40 ;

bakers' . $ J.OD5Ji.7-
.lViiBATNo.

: ,

. - surlnp , 78ic! ; No. 3 Spring ,

74c : No. 2 red , S'o.-
COIIN

' .

No. 2, 517JC-
.OATSNO.

.
. 2. : ci'i , ai3.Uc: : No. 2 white , 34io? ;

No. : i whltu. 3iJii4io.-
Kvn

: ! .

No. 27. >e-

.HAHI.KV
.

No. 8, GOcj No. 3 , f. o. b. , .r 7c ; No.
4 , f. o. b. . 44c-

.KI.AX
.

Siu: ;) No. 1. ! 1,03' { .

TIMOTIIVSKKU I'rliue , Sl.l7(7.1.m.-
I'OIIK

.

Mess , per bhl11.0 © ll.j { : lard , per
100 Ihs. . JT.U'i ; short ilbs sides ( loosui,
75071.1 ; dry salted sliouldurs (boxed ) , jr.85
07. ! !

.WIIISKV
i.

Distillers' finished goo Is , per gal. ,
$1.1-

5.Suoxits
.

Unchnncoil : cut loaf. 4ia.1So ;

granulate. ! . 45Jc ; stand.irJ'"A , " 4e. .

lie uipis und snipmenU today wore as fol-
lows

¬

:

On the Produce exchange toiluy the butter
markut xvas uncliarx-'cd : criiamury , '

dulriw , l3SI7o , E-sjiK. HUl4jC.-
Uinaliii

! .

1'rodncoMarket. .

IlUTTr.u PuukliiK stock. If cood. ll12c :

small lots of uxtra choice stock to retail trade ,
.

Kens General mnrUct imlc.C-
niiiiuis

.
: : California , i20o.23! ; homo

groxvn , scarce at fj.51 per druxvcr.I-
'KACHES

.
Quito plenty ; California , 1.75 ®

TOMATOES Southern , fl.75 per case of i
baskets.-

A
.

I'litcoTS California , $ l7i200.
LEMONfl-Cholec , $lluuftBM : fancy , 7.00 ,

On ANGGft California. * l. "034.7i
1I.ACK.1IKIHIEf.l.2'i[ !

HASfiiCiiitns: Illack. *l.2 :) Si.50: ; rod , quarts ,

? 4 3:@U 0 ; red , pints. } 2213.m
I'l.ujis California , *2.2.va2.50-
.I'EAlts

.
Hulf boxes , fl.75.-

II
.

AN AN AS Scarce.
POTATOES Nuxv. scarce : southern stock. 2®

25u! per Ib-
.OUIIIAOE

.
Homo srown. COc ncr doz.

HIDES , KTC. No. l irreen hides. Do ; No. 1

green salted h'des , Il c ; No. 2 irrccti salted
hides , 2ic ; No. 1 uroon salted hides , 25 to 40-

Ibs. . . :i 4'c : No. 2 preen suited hides. 21 to 4'J Ills. .

2s.iu : N 3. 1 venl cult. 8 to 1.1 Its. , lie : No. 2 voul-
calf. . 8 lo 15 Ibs. . 4c ; No. I dry flint hides , 7e :
No. 2 dry Hint hides , fc : No. 1 dry salted hides ,

5le.! Sheep po ts Green salted , each. It-life
Jl.'J ; gieen salted shc-irtngs ( short wooled-
uarly skins ), each. l.'uj.J..e ; dry i>hoarlinKS
( short xvoolod early skins ) No. 1 , o lull. .IftlOt1 ;

dry hhuurllngs ( short wuoled onny skins ) No. 2,

each. Tit ; dry flint Kansas und Nebraska
butcher wool pelts , p r Ib. . actual xvclght , IOT&(

14 ! > u ; dry Hint Kansas an Nebraska murrain
wool pelts , per lb. , actual weight , b2c! : dry
flint ( 'oUr.ido butelior xvool pulls , per 11) . .
ai'tuul xvubtht , 10'il2'jc : dry Hint Colorado
murrain woo , pelts , PIT 11) , actual weight. 86
lOc ; dry pieces und bucks , uetiial xvolght , 7 ©
Of. Tallow and Greusu Tnllcixv. No. 1 , ; ia.i@lt' ;

tallow. No. 2, ® ;| ; pru-ise , xvhlto Aiic: ;
grease , xvhlto H , M'jot grease , yelloxv. ;ie ;

gicase , dark , 2au : old butter. 2'tc ; becsxvux ,

prime , lii-5f : ronih tallow, I'tfiSe.-
I'OL'i.Tiir

.
Good old hens. oS7c : roosters , 5c ;

chickens , xvcaker. $2.fOB.2.1.-

St.

: ) .

. I.onls .XIarlts. .

PT. Louts , Mo. , July 2. Ki.oun
Only 'n'ft'.io iibox-o yesterday ; cash , 77se! ;

July oloscd ut77'4ft774ie ; Aiiiiibt, W.io ; Sap-
tuinber.

-
. 77'sc ; Douumber. Wl'ao-

.f'oitx
' .

Cash , linn ut lt ? tl."ic ; options closed
nt 'sffl'ir hlihor.

OATS Kirmor. butslow : cnsh and July , 304c? ;
August , aie) ; Soptumber , Il'J-

c.lliUNQulct
.

at Olffi'lle.'

HAY Dull and unchanged ; timothy , $10,00-

U.Ui© ; prilrle. lilHxaft-
M.l.iAilIcld

.

: ) III inly ut $1.0.-
1.ItUTrnit

.
Quiet und unchained.-

Kods
.

Quiet unit unchanged ; 1212ic! for
fresh.-

COIINMSAI
.

Quiet at $ ,'30i33J.
lliHKy Qulut at 111.

HUliur nnd stron ?,
I'D iK-JI'-.OJ for ncxv ; 111.10 for old.
LAUD 3717ti. 1)-
3.Duv

) .

SALT MUATS Loose shoulders , 3.50 ;

lens und r.bs , 7.U2i! : Suptumburi7.75 ; boxed
lots iflo more , llacon Blionlders , * ').H7j ; lon .s

and ribs , JATi'J ; shorts , W 7,1 ; sugar cured hums ,

$ ll50r412.U
KKCttll'TS-Flotir , f .000 Ibs. ; whoat. 200,00-

tni. . ; corn. 42,000 bu. ; oats , 31,000 bu. ; ryu und
barley , nona ,

Sllll'HBNTS riour , fl.'PO!) Ibs. ; wheat , 1U.OO-
Obu , ; corn , 2:1,000: bu. ; oats , 8,000 bn , ; ryu und
burley nono.

OATS Steady ; No. 2 mixed , 26S23lo.-
HVK

! .

Utisulu.iblu , i
KliAXBUKII 1IC.
HIIAN Stuady ; sacked , 53o.-

II
.

Ay Une baiu'ed. ' ,'
lIUTruit I'lrin ; ercaiaprv , llQlSc ; dairy , 11-

I5e.© . ' " '
Kntis Steady at 10 ! } *) * '
HKCKIITS Wheat. 4.t ) ) bn. ; corn , 2.000 bu.j-

oats. . nono. (

SIIII-MKNTH Wheat. (VWW bu.j corn , l.OJ-
Obu.j ' 'oats. none. .

MtuvAHKnE , WIs. , J lily's , FriuitQuint
WIIKAT stuudy ; No.2 sprlu. , 7io ; No.

northern. . 8lc. . in-
CDIIN (juluti No. :i , 4S-
oOATbStoudy

-
; No. 8 white , ; No. 3-

whllu , 34'll ie,

HAIII.KV I'lim ; No. ' , 5Sc ; suinplo , 3737o-
.HvEQulot

.
: No. 2. l 3c.

riiovimoNsljulut : pork. $11,2.-
1.IlECKiiTjj

.

Flour. 7.8JO Iba ; wheat , 31,10) bu ;

barley , 7o K ) bn-
.Siiii'MK.Nin1'lour

.

, 3,0X1 Ibs ; wbout , 0,000 bu :
barley , 7,030 bu._

I.lvurpiinl .MurMuti-
i.LiVRiirnnu

.

July 2. WHEAT Stonily i hold-
ers

¬

olfur niodoratuiy.C-
OIIN

.
Qulut ; mixed western , Is O d pur

central ,

CiiUKbi: I'lnesl white nnd colored , 4s Cd pur-
owt. .
_
Trailers Talk.-

CIIICAOO
.

, ill. , July '-'. F. G. I.o an it Co. ,

to Duncan , llollliuer k Co.Vo have hud
a kind of hollditv nrirkitt today. Sopturnbur
wheat opcnud at"d ?; , so.il us Ii u-h us . .rtfiQ.7n-
''und elo cd ut 7S' ; , weal.Wo uro hiivliiK soiuu-
coinplulnts of too iniieli rain for thu urowlnx-
Bprltu crop . The ruports from thu wlntur
butt are cood. The luofuiui'iit' of the old
crop weekly shown noiiio IncrcHHO. Thu ex-

port
-

demand for f uturo uhlumunt u ll ht und
wu reijulre It to sustain ovun iho prosnnt low
lirlcus. Corn Uus b oa uioru uctlvo , Huptutu-

ber opened at 4DU. sold as hlsh ai 40'i
The clos n price t4'J1' ii' | lloax-y ruins In-

Botnu districts xvhero It xvus rcqtilrcii xvlll bo of
benefit to the urowlns erop. but from nil xto-
o.nn lu.irn the crop xvlll not bo over 7.1 per cent
of an UVOMRO. ruder these circumstance *
wo liollova It should ho purchased on ull xveak-
ninrkot * . O.its are llrm. Iho business In them
luht. rrovlslonsclo ed at the top prleo of-
nboutSoon rids. The olovpiith hour hulls uro-
predlctlivi still hU-hcr prices. After an ad-
vance

-
xvo look for a further adviiucu , I.tit-

me Ultimo bollovu lu t iklns pronts on this ad ¬

vance.-
CmrAOo

.

, III. . July i Coun r-lnan & D.iv-
toCoekrell llros. : The wlirnt markut xxas a-
very dull sirulr and a mull business resulted ,

n he iiilvunco mainly In symp.ithy xvlth olhor-
markets. . L'orn oponud sironion h-ul wunthcr.4-
.1.03J

.
btishaU shipment * anJ dcoroaslm : re-

colpt
-

. l.ooat traduM xvho sold oir.vlnthox-
vcek In oxpoi'tutlon of a break In prlc-us are
buying back their lines us fast us
possible on account of the poor
ire ress xvhlch thu crops nro miikln ? .

The market closed linn ut 'tlic nil votive.
Oils txi roiiiilut but llrm and closed Uo lilsner-
xvltli Incroasliu speculative buyliu' , caused
by u bo let of a hnrt erop this soaso.i , Pro-
visions

¬

xvuro advanced Hliarply on houvy ad-
ditional

¬

iiurohu'cs of futures by the fonas
Local tto-ks shoxv about ((11 pur contcomparod-
xvith the very hnavy stoek of n year neo , but
the shipping dom.in 1 Is excellent and
xvlth pros pools of iloorunii'il receipts
and hlchor prices for corn airl bo. " , the
trade In ironoral urn liohovcrs In higher
prices for the product. The market closed
strong at ( | iutatio.is.

London Men-It .Murkrt.
I .vnox , July 2. Kolloxvlns uro the closing

quotations for today :

ronsols money. . Ml 11lili.Maxlrnn unl Sl'-
L'on.

<
. Aimii-t iici-'t HI lMilst: I'nul com SI5i-

N.

(

. V. . I'iMin. Jt O. IMa 'l fi.N.| V. Contrnl III !

Cannillnn 1'nc VMt'l'imusvlviinlii' M' (
Krlo Ziijillunillnit WIH

KrliMs Ilia LMcx. ! W4s 71i-
llllnuls

?

Ci-ntriil . . . . . ? .

Il.XH Sll.VllIt 4D'd.-
MONKV

' .
'i nor cent.-

KATI
.

: Discount open market for both short
and thruu months bills ? > percent.-

I'ln

.

uu'ial Notes.N-

EXV
.

OitLEANis , La. , July 2 , Clearings 51-

0611.151

, -

KANSAS CITV. Mo. , July 2. Clo.irlnja , 1.
G2I.11H-

.PAHIS
.

, July 2. Three per cent rcntus OSf 3Ja
for thu account.l-

lAt.TiMoiiii.
.

. Mil. , .tuly 2Olu.irliiRJ , J'.SIO.-

137
. -

; balances , Jiiii2J: :

OMAHA , July a. Clearings , $1 ll'inj.: Total
for the xveuk. $fli71iSl.:

1.OND IN , July 2. Amount of liulllan gonu-
nto the bank of Kngliin.1 lo.luy , ..CU.OOi-

.MKMIMIH

.

, Tonu. , July 2. Nuxv VorU- ex-

cliaiue
-

Is soiling at il.JJ. Cluarlnxs , JI7,7ii2 :

buluncos , $131.7.10-

.Nr.xv
.

VOIIK. July 2Clearlius. . 11S7SO.fi7i; ;

halances , 124M71.' Kor thu xvcuk , clotrlng4.-
tOI.lJU42

: .

$ ; ! : balaliL-es , tl112.ir) 7-

.I'liti.ADEt.tMiiA.
.

. I'a. , July 2. Clourlnss J1T.-

21K5.2.I7

. -
: Kor thu xveuk end-

Ini
-: balunces , }. , aai48l.

: ted ly , cluurings. $ i00.j i ; buan3os. il-
274.iO

-'. -
: ) .

CltlCAno. III. . July 2. Money , steady and
iincliaiuod ut 4 pur cunt , and .1 per cunt on-

tlmu loans. Clearings. f207iiD.81M ; for thu xvouk ,

$ lJ.) 1784l. Nuxv York uxchangu llrm at 50©"0o-

prumlum. . Sterling oxfhangu stuady and 11-
11uhunsud

-
ut $ I.S7i for sixty days und Jl.bS for

sight draft.-
ST.

.
. I.oui !". Mo. . July 2.C1eurlnss $ l,3s2-

01

, -
; balunces. iS102i7. Cluarlngs this week ,

K1MX.1KXI : balances , 1207.0x1 : clearings last
xveok. ttt7Sl.ur! l ; biiluncos , ii577ll.; ' ; eiuarln-'S
corresponding xvcuk last year ( llvo days ), Slif-

iO.'l.7j3
, -

: balances , 2WJ9l.: ! ( ( Money , ( inlet at
4(1( per cunt , hxchunge on Nuw "iork , 75c-

premium. .

A Nuxv Kiuil ol Insurance.
For 23 cents you can tnsuro yourself nnd

family against nnv bad results from nn at-

tack
¬

of boxvol complaint durins the summer.
Ono or txvo doses of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera nnd Diurrhuji Homody xvtll euro
any ordinary caso. It never full" , and Is-

pkasani and safe lo take. .No family can
afford to bo xvlthout It. For sale at 'J5 and
50 cents per bottle by drugplsts.-

IMI'IKl'IKS.

.

.

Once upon n tinio Iho Ilomon Calhollo
archbishop of ColoKno xvas catechising the
children and asued a boy :

"Is the sacr.imont nf confirmation neces-

sary
¬

to salvation ! "
"Xo , your reverence , " xvas the reply , "but

when the occasion lo receive it presents
Itself , it shou d not bo missed. "

"A good answer , my child , " said iho pro-

lalo
-

; and turning to a little girl who xvus
near , ho asked :

"Is the sacrament of marriage necessary to
salvation I"-

"Mo , your reverence , but when the occa-
sion

¬

presents Itself , It should not bo missed. "

A Vatican correspondent relotos Iho fol-

loxvinc
-

story of the days of i'io Noao : A-

creat French lady , having obtained nn
audience , throxv herself nt iho popo's feet
and forvonllv Ihunked him for having
rcslored her to health. "Hut hoiv have 1

done Hf" Inquired tbo pope. "I procured a
stocking that belonged to your holiness,"
she replied. "One of my stojkingsl" "Yes.
I put the talism.m on tny diseased foot and
it has been complutuly cured. " "Madam , "
replied the pope , a liltlo maliciously , "for ¬

tune has been very kind to you. You need
only put on one of my stockings and your
foot is healed , xvbilo I put on both of my
stockings every morning and I can hardly
walk.1

#

A "manifold" coinufuulcation has como to-

us , says the Conprenalionalist , informing us
that the Kov. has roccived the degree of
doctor of divinity from aunlvorsit.vlhat may
bu known xvest of the Mississippi , but the
fume of xvhich has not reached IJoston. Wo
are informed that the degree "scorns most
worthily bestoxved us Dr. has already
can.ed the decrees of A. H. , A , M. , LL. I1-

M.

- ,
. L. , U. D. , Ph.D. , D. C. L , S. T. 13. "

Douglas Jcrrold , It Is said , happened to knoxv
and dlsllko n person hud u decree in Ixvo-

letters. . A. S. , for whom ho expressed his
contempt by saying ttmt "It xvas very strange
ihut a man'xvould print only txvo-tbirds of
his name. "

*

"Doctor , " said the reporter , "may I ask
what will bo the subject of your sermon
next Sunday i"-

"Nothing that you xvill oaro to announce , "
ropllcd the Hcv. Ur. Goodman , mildly. "It
will bo simply n plain gospel sermon. "

*
# #

"Do you see that remarkably tall young
man over there , Miss Koenxvitl Well , ho
was orlclnolly inlcnded for Iho church. "

"Indeed 1 I should huvo supposed him lo-

buvo been intended for the stcoplo. " .

*
# *

A Dakota clergyman has sent out an ad-

vertisement
¬

xvhich roads as folloxvs ;

"Religious doubts and difficulties ansxvorod-
by private letter. Stale your dilllcutly
clearly and Inclose $1 for reply. "

Church Worker And hoxvdtd you llko the
sinking of our cholrj

Visiting Stranger (anxious to bo polilo )

Well , the members didn't ulloxv their efforts
to bo diverted by the mere inccuanlcal ac-
curacy

¬

of the organ.-

A

.

Baptist church In Mississippi xvas sxvopt-
axvuy by the flood a foxv days ago. Ingrati-
tude

¬

, ttiy uumo Is xvaterl-

Ml IIS JT.V .IKWISKHV.

Moro turquoises are seen than any other
stone ,

Nuxv card cases nro covered with flno
silver tracings.

Onyx bracelets faceted in squares and
trimmed with gold Is nn old mourning
fashion ro-ostnblihhcd ,

None of the novelties In sliver commend
themselves moro than the toothbrushs-
tands. . They are both simple and pretty.-

A
.

noxv mourning broocn Is oval , slightly
concave , and lusterlcss. In the hollow is u
spray of Illy-of-tho-valloy , double hearts or
leaf brunch in pearls ,

Numbers of skirt supporters are coming in
the market. They nro something llko liltlo
chips in the form of Iluur-do-lls and other de-

vices
¬

xvlth chains and rings for iho linger.-
A

.

gathering of liny otnolhysls , arranged
so us lo imlliitu a penny punch of violets ,

xvlih a small diamond en the top , is uduptod-
to on ovon ing p.irty , on a xvullo or light gray
corsugo.

Special sots of creamers and sugar bowls
for fruit are prominent. The sugar bowl
why havu xvo not u word like the French
"Kucrlor" are straight ovuls , one-unit re-
pouBbe

-
xvork , one-half plain , with handles on

each sldo.
Largo services In cases of Individual salts ,

poppers , butter plates , salt spoons and butter
kiilvos uro noxv lavlshlv presented. The
aalntlnoss of thu gllt-llnod salt spoons and
thu lovely little knives make them doslrod as
wedding presents-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparolu cluanset the blood ,

Incrunsos the upp * Ut and loao up thu sy.s-
torn. . It has banullltoi mu-iy pjoploxvho
have suffered from blooJ dUordori. It will
help you.

NICK FOX GOES DP FOR LIFE

Iho South Omaha Wife Murderer Found
Guilty in the Second Degree.

AFTER SENTENCE HE DISCARDS HIS MASK

llo Admits Tint Ills linanltyVm
mill S.ijs III' iiroutoil 'Km It ) ( looil-

Slinpo" ilurj'n
turn Verdict-

.It

.

ts noxv a fact , settled beyond nny ques-

tion

¬

of dispute , that Nick Fox , the South
Oiniiha wlfo murderer , was not born to ho

hanged , 1111! own nets nml twelve Jurors
Unvo saved lilui the unpleasant experience
of dandling In midair , suspended from
the lower end of n stronp hemp ropo. Hut
ho will spend the rest of his days In the
penitentiary , as Judco Davis has given him
the limit ol the law-

.At
.

((1 o'clock fnst nlRht the trml ended , the
Judge's r.hurgo xvas delivered , anil alter par-
lukinpof

-

it huarty supper the Jurors wore
locked In their room to deliberate over the
KUill or lunoconco of the mnu who had been
on trial ,

lliitlittiMl ii lluiulrcit anil Fifty Tltnn * .

That they did dolibariito there can bo-

no doubt , us 150 bullets cas *

before tin agreement was ronrhod.
The first balloi itrod live votes for murder
In the llm degree , four for murder lu the
second degree'mid tnreo fir manslaughter.
All through the weary hours of the nlchl the
balloting wont on , The ease was argued pro
and cor. touching the man's sanity , and at -
o'clock ycsier.ias morning the Jury pave him
the bonullt of that doubt , agri'ulnjr upon a
verdict of murder In the second degree ,

llrmight tt Hear Ills Fu to.-

As

.

soon as the agreement was reached
the fact was conveyed to the ballilT-
on the oulsulo of 'the door , lie then
started oil posthaste to notify Judge Davis ,

the clerk , Sheriff Bennett , Jailer .Miller and
the attorneys.-

An
.

hour later ,ludgo Davis reached the
court house and ordered ttio Jury
brought Into court. Then cnnio Clerk
Mooros and Attorney Dick. In the
n.eantlmo Fox had boon aroused from a
peaceful sleep , and hastily dressing himself
was escorted from the Jail to the court-
house by Sheriff fionnott , Deputy Courtney
nud Jailer Miller. As they reached ttio foot
of tlio stairs Miller'spoVa to Fox , saying :

"You have got to walk upstairs this time ,
as wo don't propose to carry you. "

Tlio murderer braced up , and , unas-
sisted , plodded his way up the llight
of stairs , marched into the court room and
aropood Into tils accustomed seat. He than
turned to the jury , and after gnashing his
teeth , uttered some unintelligible- sounds ami
then quieted down.

Then the Verdict Was Annmiiicrd.-
"Havo

.

you agreed upon a verdict ! " In-

quired
¬

.ludgo Davis-
."Wo

.

have , your honor , " responded the
foreman , as the document was passed up to
Clerk Mooros-

.It
.

was short and to the point , sun-
ply reciting the fact that Nicholas
Fox had been found guilty of murder in the
second degree.-

"So
.

s.iy you oil , gentlemen of the Jury ! "
asked the court.

Each man nodded his head In approval.
After thanking thu Jurors lor tnolr pa-

tience In lislculni : to the evident' ' ) In the
lengthy trial , the judge discharged them for
thu day and court adjourned until the usual
hour.

Hi- Still I'luyod Insano-
.At

.

the opening of the reirular session
yestcreay morning , mm after the read-
ing of the Journal , Fox was ordered
brought in for sentence. Clad in
the regulation Jail gait ), consisting
of a kino blouse and pants , and accompanied
bySheriff Bennett aim Jailer Miller , Fox
ngain entered the room. Ho seated himself
bcsido the attorneys' table , and with an
air of supreme indifference looked
about the room , now and then turning to the
empty Jury box-

."Nictmlns
.

Fox , " snid JudgeD.ivis.
There was no response. Again the Judge

called the name of tlio murderer , and as he
did not respond or move ho was led before
the court. For a moment ho shook
his head and heat bis bands like
a wild man. Then , suddenly stop-
ping his antics , he drooped his hands
to bis side and assumed a listening attitude ,

with his head bent toward the lluor-

.SriitunciHl
.

fur I.Ho-

.Judco
.

Davis then imposed the sentence In
the following words :

"Nicholas Fox , It. Is apparent to this court
that you have ueen feigning insanity. You
have boon tried for mur.lcr and tlie jury has
returned u verdict of murder in thu second
degree. Your counsel have abandoned
tbo opportunity of moving for n new trial.
Have you anything to s-iy why the sentence
of the court should not bs imposed ? "

Fox continued his indifference , muttering
something In an unintelligible tungue.-

"Thu
.

sentence of the court is , " added the
Judco , "that you ho taken hence to the county
Jull , and uitliin the period of thirty days be-

token to Hie penitentiary at Lincoln ,

wlicro you will be conllncd at bard labor
during your natural lilo. Tnis is now tbo
only penalty that you can suiter on this
earth. "

The prisoner was hurried out of court and
the somewhat sensational Fox murder trial
was at an end-

.run's
.

Attorneys Satisfied.
Attorneys Kelley and LJlck , who conducted

the defense , stated that they wore well satis-
lied with the verdict of the Jury. They did
not move for n new trial , simply because
they did not. wont to take chances on another
jui-y. Attorney Kelley , in speaking of the
case , stated that it was the hardest legal
light in which he had ever engaged. Public
sentiment was against his man from Ilrst to-

last. . The trial had boon fair and he had no
fault to find.

That Fox played a deep game and
played to win was apparent during the
whole trial , but this morning tliero
were several things happened Hint proved
conclusively that ho was feigning insanity.-

Tliruiv
.

OH' tliii
After ho was taken from the courtroom ,

whcro ho learned the verdict of the Jury , bo
was escorted to the basement of the jail and
forced Into the bath tub. There ho per-
formed

¬

his ablutions , twice complaining
that the water was too cold. More
hot water was turned into thu
tub , and after the right temperature
had been reached ho remarked , "That's
cnouch , " When he completed bis bath , in a
natural tone of voice ho called for his over-
coat

¬

, a garment that ho had not been since
the day of the preliminary examination hold
in South Oinahu lust winter. After milling
on his coat ho said ho was rcatjy to go up-

stairs. . Ho was then locked In the steel cngo-
n nil for a tlmo kept up his ravings.

Prior to tbo convening of court in regular
soislon. In company witn Dr. Fielder , Attor-
ney

¬

! Kelley and Uick , a 15in: mun visited
Fox for tlio purpose of getting hU opinion
upon the verdict. Tin : Bui : mun went up to
the ban and remarked :

"Fox , how do you fcell"
The wouldbo mntiiao stared off into vac-

ancy , but never uttotcd a word. Again thu
question was repeated. Fox roared llko a
wild beast , toro about the cugo , but would not
speak.

The reporter slid out of the corridor , hut
remained within hearing , while Attorney

.Dick talked with his client. As he ap-

proached the cage ho said : ' 'Hollo , Fox , old
boy , bow do you fool-

"I'lllllOll
"

. 'Kill III ( illllll SllilIC.| "
Fox commenced to laugh. walkedup to

the sldo of the cell , and sticking two
llngnrs through the grating , remarked
in a clear and intelligent tone :

"Dick , 1 fooled 'om lu good sbapo , but that
towel that Joe kept about my noon hurt llku-
h 1 some of the tlmo. I stood It Hltu it man ,

though there weru times when I thought I
would huvu to glva in , "

"Did you wunlus to movoforanoiv trial 1"
asked Dick-

."Not
.

by u d d sight , " responded Fox. "I-
buvo got out of this In pro'.ty good shupo ,

and don't euro to try it again. "
Attorney Kelley , having known Fox for

years , thought ho would have u talk with
him , and after Dick had concluded ho s ld ,
" (Jood morning. "

"Uood morning , " replied Fox-
."What

.
do you think of the verdict I" asked

Kolloy-
."Considering

.
that you were bids , I think

you did d d well , " laughed Fox In reply ,
'i'tiou Iho incu conversed for teu tuluutcs

regarding penpla nnd affairs at IValparaiso , Ind. , after which tha |1'ox' children became the subject
ot conversation. When their names wore
mentioned Fox broke doivn and commenced
to cry. llosald the most that ho regretted
was that ho had to leave his lltllo ones. Hi
wanted them to bo taken cnro of by lilt
molhor. but ho was afraid the Shormnnt
would not glvo thorn up. As Kelley
loft the cell Fox thanked him foi
his services . and trndo him toll
hU mother , that ho (Fox ) frequently thought
of her nnd nil of the members of the family.

Fox was crying bitterly , but Just then Dr-
.Tlldon

.
stepped before tha and said ,

"Fox.hownro you feeling I"
The murderer droxv his hand acroai his

eyes and at once took on that wild loot!
which ho ha * tried to cultivate for months.-
Hu

.

howled , stamped , and to nil appearances
was Insane , though the doctor declared that
ho was shamming nnd was a successful actor.-

liiiul

.

( Itcnsnn Why It Muiuld.-
Mr.

.

. M. Terry , who has been In th-

druir business at Klkton , Ivy. , for the pasl-
txvclvo your * , siys : "Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy gives Hotter satisfaction than an )
other cough mcdtclno I have over sold. "
1'hero Is good reason for this. No other will
euro a cold so quickly ; no other Is so certain
n preventive and euro for croup ; no olhoi-
allonls so much relief in cases of whooping
cough.

I'M ) II ICKSt "l.V IIIMOM-

.D.ihllns

.

multiply nutiually and the llowon-
do not deteriorate.

Climbing polyanta roses , after two veari
and good care , c.xu bo easily miulo to roach
second story windows.-

Whlto
.

asters of gront beauty nml chunilng
fragranoo nro now in the lloral shops. Thesa
attract a great deal of notlco.

Madam Hlppolyto J.tmaln Is a v ry beauti-
ful

¬

tea rose of delicate habit ni-d flowers ,
which arc outwardly whlto with line salmon
heart.

Some of tha choicest and most cffectlv *
designs nro nindo with pansies. They nra-

noi a strong flower to wear , but nro modosl-
nnd elegant.-

1'erlo
.

dcs jardlu makes n great rose bush ,
but very often the heavy buds do not open ,
but blight and turn brown on the tree. They
require much caro.-

Kosus
.

for winter blooming that are not
under glass should bo Ht rest from now on ,
and only water enough should bo given to
prevent entire dryncss of soil.

As n flowering border plant , or lining for tt
bed , very few things excel our old friend tht-
vcrbomi , and through all chapces In public
tmto it continues to hold favor.-

A
.

now gladiolaof a yvhlto kind , 'which Is
very beautiful nnd rare , has come forward
and is called "Tho Bride. " This is n llns
specimen , und In tlmo will bring n good re-
ward

¬

to Its discoverer.-
Callallllcs

.

can bo loft out In the gat don
until thu last of August , when tbov should
bo raised and potted In pond sized pots In
rich , licht soil. An Indoor temperature of
00 to "0 degrees Is best for thorn.

Ono of the largest camolla plants eve *
known is now growing In a nursery noav
Birmingham , England. It quite fills a large
green house. Some 2,000 buds have boon
trimmed from the tree and it stills has 0000.

Clematis Montana Is a most graceful tree-
climber ; so I * wild honeysuckle. Virginia
creeper will garland weeping willow charm-
ingly

¬

, nnd in autumn , when tlio vine stretches
Its hosts of scarlet llnpers , the combination
is highly fantnstlix

Any oxpouiro is good enough for a rose
bed , the main point being to have the soil In
good condition , which means that U shall
have good drain Ago and bo well enriched. A-
slope to the east or to the north i probably
Bust , for there tbo blooms will probably last
longer.

Geraniums that arc wanted for winter
blooming should bo grown In small pots dur-
ing

¬
summer and the llowur bu.ls nipped ofl-

as soon as they are noticed. iMungo In a
sunny situation nnd turn the pots frequently
to prevent rooting ; through Into tbo selL
Aim to secure bushy specimens.

The ready-mndo shirt Is coming with many
Improvements In nn aggressive bid for Ins
suffrage of the well-to-do portion of the com ¬

munity. The finish , workmanship , details ,
Involving the latest discoveries , all are man-
ifest

¬

, and the ensemble shows for Itself what
cnroful and cxuort construction will accom-
plish.

¬

.

The distinctive elements of the summer
dress are : Thu wido-brlmmod , low-crowned
straw hat ; the Hussion leather shoxs , tba-
neglige shirt and the cravat or flowing bow.
The sash and belt are also only wearable
during the hoatud term the former moro
properly conllnod to country wear , xvhoro
the landscape hues tone in a palliating meas-
ure

¬

thu embellishment it gives to tbo en-
semble.

¬

.

The wide-brimmed hat of last year of th-
fashionubio types was found in tbo ultrn
shapes only in the imported article. They
wcro unusually weighty , and the Inside band
being of flannel Insuffcraoly hot. This soa-
fen they are wider brimmed ; liahtor ; In
more becoming shapes ; greater variety of
styles , and nro American made. The straw
hat of Is'.U is a bonizon of summer time.

The suitings that are worn will have th9
aspect of lightness in wo'ght' and coolnois m
pattern and design. They will Miituhly con-
form

¬

nnd harmonize with the character ol
the more distinctive bolonglnrs nbovo noted ,
and are in n more subdued feeling for town
wear , whllu greater pictorial scope Is per-
missible

¬

amid suburban surroundings.
Thai inestimable boon , the xvo.lflttliiR-

shirt. . Is to bo accorded the madding oroxvii-
ns well a.i tha select lew. Tliero Is n cer-
tain

¬

reliable ready-to-wear shirt house tha <

has perfected a system of measurement by
which the stout , nbort , lean and tall men of
all variations may bo fitted just as well as if
the garments wcro bespoke.-

By
.

neglige dro s Isjiot meant untidiness
In one's garb , nnd yet some Qf the specimen *

encountered last season Justified HiUdoicript-
lon.

-
. Whllo it U n fact that the word signi-

fies
¬

PUSH and comfort In address , the tnora
refined conception Is that Qf carclossoleganca-
In one's attire , combining comfort with that
relieving zest of color which comports hap-
pily

¬

with the seuion of the year.-

A

.

Omuonriit Indiots D.imorriiry.-
Kew

.
Ytiitt Aileertlner ( Ciilonrl I'oclttrltl. )

After a caraful and earnest study of tb*
situation wo are convinced that the truu
Interests of the American people are moro
likely to bo conserved by lour moro years of
republican administration with Mr . Harri-
son

¬

in the white house than by an upheaval
of politics In order to reseat Mr. Cleveland
and turn thu government over to thu forces
of democracy in its present sta'to.-

In
.

reaching this conclusion wo are not
unmindful of the treachery of the demo-
cratic

¬

majority to Its pledges in the house ;
of Iho scandalous , unprecedented record of
robbery and roguery in the legislature of
this stutu ; of the scandals of other demo-
cratic

¬

stuto legislatures ; of the manner in
which our 01711 was stolen ; of scores of other
hits of contemporaneous history and of tha
spread and growth of pernicious influences
within the parly ,

The democracy today Is not to bo truslod
with the reins of trovornmont-

.1'iijinlurlty

.

fit thn Ifnailftiuiiii.-
Clitwuo

.
Iltmtil.-

On
.

his return to Nnw York Mr. Whitney
remarked that Mr. Stovonson's nomination
greatly strengthened tha ticket because ho Is-

"a friend of the democracy's rank and fllo ,
having shown his regard for thorn when ho
was first assistant postmaster general , " This
delicate reference to the -10,000 republican
postmasters of the second class who wore
thrown out by Mr. Stevenson In order to
make room for democrats will BUKk'on to
some minds the thought that Mr. Cleveland
might P.I on have added strength to the ticket
If ho had adopted the name policy when ho
was In otllcu-

.Wlicro

.

Ittifdrni lloc'H Nut lloglii ,
CM&HJI ) 7

One of tlio lofty llghti of the prohibition
parly savs : "A man may drink nothing but
whisky and still bo a prohibitionist. " Pro-
clsely

-

so. U Is not lilt own habits , but his
Intense doslro to regulate the hablli ol his
neighbor* , Ihul fixes a inan'ii standing us-

reformer. .

The I.o.l Tall.
( .A'fUi Yurlt .Sun.

Our compliments to Hon. Isaac Pusoj
Gray of Indiana. Is It always batter to ba
sure than to bo sorry <

Mrs , L. II. PtUton , Uookford , III , , wrltosi-
"From personal oxporlunro I can rocommonU-
DoWltt's Sursaparilla , a euro for iinpur*
blood aud goaoru dtDillty."


